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The Folly of ?? Big
Fortune Builders.

By tetitilor Cluiutiocy M. IX-pe-

i u I
K HONT.ST" Is rooiI enough mlvlco, hut honesty Is tnoio nn acquired

huulr than a uatttrnl . No one tan attain to title stniuiarus
w.jo Is not honest himself.

Dlnlomncy W lylns. There arc thins more untitle than that
dishonesty whcte the practitioner fool himself Into the belief
that there are occasions where the end Justifies the means.

The Machlaelllnn uollry In diplomacy Is the science of lying
for one's country, but 1 doubt It n gtcat nation, or a small one, was eer ben-

efited by a liar
Practical politic nie permeated with the Idea that success Is largely de-

pendent upon pretending that you do not want what you are, seeking, and that
you arc friendly to the aspirant ou are knllliiK. .Men of the (wrest character,
who would storn to be untruthful or dishonest In business, ate reckoned supe-

rior politicians because of their skill on these lines. If tlielr honesty wns built
upon Wblo teachings they would be Incapable of this method of
and paralysis of conscience.

Every ace has Its standards. The Middle Ages had the knights errant;
the early day of the history of this country the Puritan.

Our standnrd today Is "Prosperity." Hut the blind pursuit of "Prosperity"
destroys spirituality, narrows the Intellectual horlon and eotuentrates every
faculty upon the accumulation of money.

Hut we must cultivate n larger horizon. The one million dollar man has
no rank In the ten million elas, and tho ten million r Imp Is a little fellow In
the flfty or hundred mllllonclrcle. A modest Independence Is success; a home,
which Is owned, be It ever so humble, Is Independence. It Is supremo folly to
attempt to reach and rival great fortunes. There are eighty millions of peoplo
in this country, of whom 100,000 are millionaires.

Mr. lllalno was once pitied by a millionaire because he wanted only to be
Senator, Secretary of State and President, while ho might have devoted him-
self to making millions. I told that man that his distinction was that he had
what Mr. Blaine could not accumulate, and that Mr. Ulalnc had what tho rich
man could never reach.

An Appreciation
of Herbert Spencer.

By Prof. Goldwln Smith.
death of Herbert Spencer removes from the scene a great

and nn eminent benefactor of his kind. His Influence
far' beyond his own country. He had more readers InSHE than In Great Britain, and hU works were translated

almost all the European languages. No one ever was more
dedicated to the pursuit of tuith. 1'or some years he

not only dedicated, but d to It. Tho scantiness
or Milton's payment for "Paradlso I.ost" Is a byword. Herbert Spencer's early
works required for their publication the old of friends, and It Is strange to
compare his wages with-thos-e of the wi Iters of second rate novels.

Spencer is entitled to rank among discoverers, for he treated tho mental
development of men on the principle of evolution some years before the
appearance of the "Origin of Species." As a moral philosopher ho dealt with
the moral and social nature of men by a method derived from his study of
biological science. If tho results of that method leave Komethlng to bo desired
when It Is applied to the spiritual nnd aesthetic elements of humanity It was In
Itself sound us well ns an nntldoto to chimeras nnd fallacies.

In the conflict between Spencer nnd Cnrlyle. Carlyle Is logically annihilated;
yet we feel that something perhaps not logical or biological Is left. Spencer
was a thoroughgoing free thinker. He came nt n time when the old traditions
and sanctions had been destroyed or undermined by sclemo and criticism
while nothing had yet come to take their place. Hut ho was not destructive;
on t.he contrary, ho wns a builder of morality and society on n biological founda-
tion, and his work, If It is not destined to bo flnnl. will certainly ho lasting.
Nor was he an enmy of religion; his feeling toward tho power which mani-
fests Itself In the universe wns essentlnlly different from thnt which Is excited
by mere power nnd Identical with that which forms tho groundwork of religion.
Still more did he deserve the epithet of religious In Its comprehensive sonso by
his entire dedication of himself to the higher life nnd tho disinterested pursuit
of truth. Slnt nnlmte nostra? cum Mo. New York Sun.
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Marriage arid the

Improvement of Home.
By Rev. Annie Ford KaHtman

present condition of womnn, better than that of the past, hns
nbout largely through the chango In womnn's condition.mHE has passed from having simply the Hcxunl relation to having

human relation. Where sho used to ho content to bo simply a
nMBRH daughter, wife, o.-- mother, she Is now n distinct Individual. The
IKPwnHI l,lpn' marriage cannot Include tho wife as tho personal property
USsHBgjJ or the husband. The "giving of a woman In mart Inge" Is n relic
ot oarnarism. It reached Its height of alnunllty recently when a mother was
given away for the third time, nnd that part of the ceremony was performed
by her oldest son. The ennoblement of marriage must come when tho homo
is no longer a gift of the man to the woman, hut the possession of both.

"What then will become of the home?" Somo years ago there wns a time
when a woman who wrote n book was pictured ns surrounded by tagged children
nnd her husband in a buttouless state of pvofanlty. In order to uphold the
theory of woman being out of lie proper sphere It linn been argued thnt tho
male bird sings far nunc sweetly thnn the female; therofoii, a woman will never
be n great poet Among most of the mammalia among nulmnls the female cares
for tho young and the male Is stronger; therefore women will never be great
politicians. Hut. strange to say, they never clto Instances of tho opposlto char-
acter found In nature. For Instance, tho American ostrich. The male sits on
the eggs nnd does most of tho rearing of tho oung. In one of the flno lnrgo
varieties of spl lers the female when she has had enough of her beloved consort,
coolly devours him. W'Ant, I nsk you. would lie tho result If such pinctlccs
were to take place In the human wot Id?

You ask me what 1 think of housework. Housekeeping Is nn art. Tho
happy day will dawn, but It will not lie In my time or yours, when nn nuny of
men and women will come Into our homes nnd nuloily do tho work and go out
again. Then, thank (lod. the house xervnnt will be done away with. What does
house servant mean? It means that n ceitnln number of peoplo have consented
to be aliens, to give up homo.--, or their own that thoy may do what they do not
want to do The Iiousp servant class Is diminishing. 1 nm glad to say that I
have noticed a llttlo Improvement In this matter nmnng women or tho upper
class.

When men do not like the wny the
world Is imide they make It over to stilt
tlii'in-elv- e. A nature did not connect
the Ki'd Sen with the Mediterranean,
the Sue, cuu.'il wns dug. HcciillM' it
tjifcc too long to ko by water from the
Atlantic to the Pnclilc ocean, i. "dlu-li-

l, to bn cut across the of

jai.

Piiimimi. The Kuvduij government has
hml plum prepared for u thnn across
the Net tch strait, the outlet of the Sen
nf A.ol, to iiiIm1 the level of water In
the sea so that ocean-goin- ships may
beuble to call ut (torts along Its shores.
The sen N o Hlmllow Its depth va-

ries t roin three to fifty-tw- o feet that
only small boats can, imvlgulo It now.
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DISTILLERS

IMPERIAL and RYE MALT GINS

SHUFELDT'SJSHiALCOHOL

BLENDERS OF
FINE WHISKIES

Tom Lynch, 261 Kinzie St.
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PROTECT YOUR VOICE
To Attorneys, Actors, Teachers

and all those whose ulcct must be
clear this Is of prime importance

GERAGHTY'S PATENT MOUTH DEVICE

compels correct breathing'. It thereby closes the mouth lis
tin air passage and protects one's respiratory organs from
direct contact with cold or damp atmosphere. The most
fatal diseases of the throat and lungs begin by Exi'OSUNi.
To prevent the disease the exposure must be avoided. A
clcntllic preventive of Luno and Tiikoat Disonm.k.s.

An absolute preventive of SNORING. Send fifty cents and
get one by return mull.

GERAGHTY & CO., 61 La Salle St., CHICAGO.

TELEPHONE 303 BLACK X

FRESH E66S AND BUTTER A SPECIALTY

McCARTEN BROS. GROCERY AND MARKET

67-6- 9 NORTH STATE STREET

i RHIRIRn

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, MEATS, POULTRY, ETC. .

A. J. TOOLEN

I
1030 Opera House Block

CM Telephone Main 1509 - i fZf
Residence 'Phone Garfield 553

ITEMS OF

'.The finest livery stables In Chicago
are those of the Brio Livery, 100 to 801
Erie street, and 108 to 170 Ontario
street The proprietor, Mr. William A.
Qlnklus, Is one of the best known and
best liked horsemen In the country.

Ho has recently purchased and baa
subject to coll the finest imperials,
French lsatber beads, Victorias and
landau carriages in Chicago.

His brougham, coupes and hansom
cabs are tbe best.

His borscb are first-clas- with rub-
ber shoos; they never slip.

His drivers aro well dressed, sober,
courteous nud reliable.

Telephone 1070 North.

One of the bcst-llkc- d nnd moBt pop-

ular business men In Cblcngo is Tom N.
Donnelly, the Jeweler, at 118 Dearborn
street. Mr. Donnelly enjoys the o

and patronage of tho very best
peoplo In Chicago, and If you want the
host goods, In watches, nnd
Jewelry, at reasonable prices, the man
to patronlso Is honest Tom Donnelly, at
118 Dearborn street.

There Is no better beer brewed In tbe
world than the far-fame-d "Extra" Beer
brewed by the Brand Brewing Com-

pany, nt 1851 Elston avenue.

The beer bottled by the Independent
Brewing Association, tbo Ernst Broth-

ers' famous plnnt. is tbo fluent In tbe
country. Order It for your resldonce.

hone, North

for wines nnd Ilauors, Keating &
Mnhouy, the well-know- n Importers and
wholctmle dealers in tins line or goods,
nro among the foremost in tho country
for value ns well as tho excellence of
their goods.

Tho Steuben County AVIno Company,
lilO and 212 East Madison street, Is one
of CMeago's nmndnrd mid reliable
bublnexs house.

Win. n. riilemnnn, tho well known
oiul successful optician, is dally dem-

onstrating tho marvels which can be
nccompllsbod through the strides of
modern science In treating the eye.

Claims of superiority nro easily
iniiile, but ctimpctltlvo tests cHtobllsh
facts. Tho "Shnr-on- " Is a marvel of
modem eye-glas- s mnklng that's why
it lb constantly growing more popu-

lar.
Mr. Ulelimnnn's place of business Is

at 70 East Madison street, second floor.
Eyes nro tested in tho wont thorough
and sclentlllc manner, uud full satis-
faction Is guaranteed.

U you need a nrei-chm-s arttele tn
(ho line of shoes drop In and see
;nge Brothers in the Tribune Build
log, Dearborn and Madison - street.
There the public are well treated, and
there all classes of citizens will lie
given excellent value, at reasonable
prices.

Should Uiisllsh hong-blid- s bo Intro-
duced Into HrltMi Columbia us Is pro-

posed, tliero will lo a new tlo between
Canada and the mother country. Sweet
and clear 1 their songs! Our song-

sters will cherish no Jealousy.

FINB8T OF IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC GOODS

St.00 PER UP.
BY WEEK OR

V
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Loosen Up Some
Call for

a

Contractor and Builder HEW YORK CLIPPER

SaBS&QEQB3B3SSQl&aQBBaeS&aS3SaffiE5SEIBBEa&BBSS

INTEREST

EVERYBODY GET HAPPY!

IB

1

Mil in tio itonpsmngs

cannot aiioru to un witnout n.
UBLISHCD WEEKLY, $4.03

ID
by all NowmJun'cro In ell porta

COPY FREE.
NEW

City.

BUSH, Prop, and

HOTEL BUSH
AND

A REGULAR MID DAY DINNER
SERVED AT MODERATE

ITitlCTLY MODERN EUROPEAN HOTEL

OAY ANO
SPECIAl RATES MONTH

IROQUOIS THEATER

OLD CASCADE"
THE BEST MADE

Cures Cold in a Minute
Removes Pain

Sells While We Sleep

THOMPSON BROTHERS
OWNERS OF SIDNEY LUCAS
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

NEW YORK

THI
reatest Theatrical Papar

f In Amsrlee.
porsonfa interested

1 AMUSEMENT WORLD

m

RATEM

PCII YEAR.
&INQLC COPY. OCNTC.

Onto

SAMPLE
addrcco YORK CUPPER,

Hw York

WWS4Wf'1'1'W'iHH'
STEAKS, OHOP8, FI3H&
OYSTERS A SPECIALTY

C. C. Mgr.

RESTAURANT BUFFET

PRICES

I -- 3 N.CLARK STREET,
TELEPHONE 420 MAIN,

CHICAGO.

it'ya(jc'ttt$444'''tl

'j&mBEESUffl THE NEW EYEGLASS

"iTaCEaBaV'jEaBBBBBWTH

KYECL.A88E8

STAY ON

Spoctacles and Eyeglasses My Specialty
For Accurate and Scientific Testing
of Eyes consult -:- - :- - - :

WW. R. UHLEMANN, Optician
76 East Madison St., 2d Floor.

Telephone 1 Opera Classes, Field Classes, Eto.

I f? the combustible material
I r ill-fat- edat the -:- - -:- -

had been protected with the

National Fire-Pro- of Paint Products I
at a verv small cost that terrible disaster
Would Not Have Occurred

We are demonstrating this at our
offices, and 8J Franklin Street,
slritli l'--- j n n s 1 una r iiAIIMDnlfiniiij vuiiiu aim nuw iui juiunwiii
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TENNESSEE WHISKY

H

CHICAGO
TRIBUNE BUILDING
'Phone 2369 Central BUFFALO

SHUR-O- N

TENNESSEE WHISKY

Telephone West 1301

GEO. EDMANSON & SON

OYSTER DEALERS

and SEA FOOD BROKERS

454 S. IrviBf Ave., CHICAGO

9

A. H. BARBER & CO.

Batter. Cbeese, Eggs Poultry

COLD STORAGE
SOUTH WATER STREET,

CHICAGO

long tkm;imio.io
MAIN 201

Tom Rowan & Go.

TAILORS
68 and 70 WASHINGTON STREET

Between State and

P. D. Prtildtnt.
. P. BLOUNT, TrMiurar.''

Wholesale Dealers In

distance;

TELEPHONE RANDOLPH 942

Dearbora Streets

MEAOHAM,

CHICAQO

Meacham & Wright Company

F. I. WRIOHT,

0. M. FOSTER, tecrtUrv.

49

229-23- 1

Al.lt AGINTS

Improved Utica Hydraulic Cement
AND DraLIM IN

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

'138 Washington Street., Chicago,


